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POINTS OK A (JOOlTllOKSE.

Zadoc Pratt, in a late lecture on the
horse, gives his opinion of what constitute
good points :

lie should be about fifteen and a half
hands high ; the head light, and ®le"n
made ; wide between the noBtrils, and the
nostrils themselves Inrge, transparent,
and open ; broad in the forehead , eyes
prominent, clear, and sparkling ; ears

small, neatly sut on ; iieck rather snort,
and well set up ; large arm or shoulder,
well thrown back, and high ; withers
nrclied n*d high ; legs fine, flat, thin, and
small boned ; body round and rather
light; though sufficiently large to afford
substance when it is needed ; full chest,
affording play for the lungs ; back short,with the hind quarters set on rather ob¬
liquely. Any one possessing a horse of
this make and appearance, and weighingeleven or twelve hundred pounds, may
rest assured he has a horse for all work,
and a bargain well worth getting hold of.

Mr. Pratt is now seventy years of ege,and has always been an admirer of fine
horses, and is a competent judge. There
are in Mr. P's lecture many valuable
hints. We give two or three :

Cake of Houses.. No horse can endure
labor all the time. A few months in pas¬
ture. after being high fed and worked for
several vears, will renew his energies, as
stated periods of rest and recreation will
preserve the vital energies of man unim-
pared through a long life ; and by a wise
law of Providence, which is as beneficial
to the beast as to the man, a horse will
do more labor in the six days, than if he
were worked the whole seven.

In reference to the peculiar excellence
of the horses of New York, I might say,
that I have driven a pair two hundred
and forty miles in threu days, or eighty
miles per day, without injury. Amongst
the many hundreds, and perhaps thou>-
sands of drivers and teamsters in ray em¬
ploy, 1 had a slow moulded man by the
name of Dana Brown, who drove for me
some ten years, and always drew the
largest loads in the same time, and with
less fatigue to his horses, than any other
driver 1 ever knew, llis horses would
look better on the same feed than those
of any other, and they always appeared
in good coudition, while those in charge
of others gave unmistakeable evidence of
improper usage. Forty, fifty, and even

sixty hundred weight has he drawn over
the Catskill mountains with one pair of
horses, and 1 am only doing him an act
of justice to say, that he never wore out
a lash, and hardly a snapper in the whole
time. Whilst other teamsters had sick
horses, his were always in good condition.
The whole number of teams 1 had in one
year, averaged in every three working
days 2.GU0 pounds to Prattsville, and 3,
000 pounds to Catskill, a distance of thir¬
ty-six miles, making about two and a half
miVjons of pounds in all. I mention these
tacts <vs illustrating the great benefit of a
good management of horses and of roads.

In feciK^r n horse, it should be remem¬
bered that kyrn has a tendency to make
him slow, as^xnny be witnessed in the
slow moving horrc of Ohio..
Outs are more su'ti>^|e develope all his
qualities, and from Kq t0 sixteen quarts
per day should be givev
A«e of Houses.Witfy regard to the

natural longevity of a hors&^othjng can
be said with certainty. They^tave been
known to live thirty, or forty, anVjn some
instances even sixty years, but ill-usagefrequently destroys them before the^^renine or ten. I think that under ordinarycircumstances fourteen years would be a
fair average.

Bkeakinu..Too much importance can¬
not be placed upon the judicious breakingand management of this noble animal..
It should be like that of a child ; by no
other means can a horse be reduced to a
cheerful and ready obedience. A sullen
and dogged submission will result, it is
true, from cruel and brutal treatment, but
a prompt and eager response to the wish
of a rider can only be obtained by patient
kindness. I think there are few horses
baulky by nature, and that thon most arc
made so by drivers, who are possessed of
less brains than the horse himself.

A New Kind of Clovek..Mr. David
Brumbaugh of this county showed us,a di y
or two ago, a new kind of clover which is
growing on his farm, called the " Peru¬
vian Alfalfa." and believed to be a varie¬
ty of Lucerene. It is the growth of this
Spring, and measures between three and
four feet. This clover is supposd to have
been introduced into South America from
Europe, nnd distributed through different
parts of the United States from the Patent
Office. Mr. 13. is of the opinion that it is
well adnpted to our soil and climate, pos¬
sessing extraordinary nutricious proper¬
ties, and being remarkably prolific. He
also thinks that it can be cut iu this lati¬
tude from two to three times in oue sea¬
son. The specimen exhibited to us was
sowed in the spring of 1C54, and though
the summer was very hot and dry, it grew
very luxuriantly, whilst nearly all the
other clover perished from drought, neith¬
er does the frost of winter affect it as it
penetrates the soil to a great depth. The
" Alfalfa," is considered nutricious food
for stock of all kinds, which has been ex¬

perienced last summer and this spring,
grows rank iu a dry season. It is said
that the mining districts of Chili, where
rain seldom falls, chiefly rely upon this
kind of clover..Exchange.
Muskeet Gkass..Mr. Fielding Bon-

bam has deposited with Wright -fc Baines,
of this place, a quantity of Muskeet Grass
Seed for sale at the very moderate priceof $2 per bushel. The experiment with
this grass has proved it to be superior to
any grass now known, we verily believo.
It is admirably adapted to the light soil
of our hills, and is decidedly superior, in
every respect, to Blue Grass iu limestone
regions. It seems to be adapted to anysoil.for meadow, for Spring, Summer,
Fall or Winter pasture. It excels all
other know grasses in putting fat on the
ribs of cattle. In Texas, whence this
grass comes, it makes better beef than
the stall fed beef. Such, at least, is the
testimony of gentlemen from that State.
We hope our farmers will try this grass.We furnished Mr. Bonham with a small
quantity of this seed.enough to sow 2
yards squaro.about 5 years ago. He
now has 8 or 10 acres of the grass. Last
year he for the first time disposed oj anyseed. This, w.e believe, is the first intro¬duction of the grass into Virginia".

\ Kanawha Republican.

Miscellaneous.
~~ dr^bTn^rchTsT's
Celebrated Catholicon,

For the relief and
cure of sufferingFemales. It stanas
pre-eminent for its
curative powers in
all the diseases for
which it is recom-
;mended, usually
'Called
FEMALE COMPLAINTS]
Of these are Pro¬
lapsus Uteri falling
ofthe womb; Fluor
Albus, or whites ;
Chronic Ulceration
of the Womb ; In-
cidental Hemor¬

rhage, or Flooding; Painful, Suppressed, and
Irregular Menstruation, &.C., with all their ac¬

companying evils, (Cancer excepted,) no mat¬
ter how severe or how long standing.
This medicine has never been introduced by

empty puffs and misrepresentations, nor is it
intended that its present popularity shall be sus¬
tained by any medium but its merits and (heap-
probation of the public.

REFERENCES
I have no hesitation to saying, Dr. Marchisi's

Uterine Catholicoii is invaluable in uterine disoa*
ses generally. I have used it in Fluors, Albus,
Amenorrhea, Prolapsus Uteri, and in cases of
extensive ulceration of the vagino and os uteri.
It is worthy of the notice of the Faculty.

JOHN C. ORRICK, M. D.
Baltimore, Md.

* * * I would be glad to have a further
supply, as the medicino is becoming very popu¬
lar, and I think will continue, as Unas given re
lief in every instance where proporly taken.

THOMAS NEWMAN, M. D.,
Mt. Vernon, lnd.

* * * Prevail on medical men to adopt it
in their practico ; and I have no fears of tho re¬
sult, from what knowledge I have obtained per¬
sonally of its curative powers. I wish the me
diciiie kept hero.

T. C. HAWKINS, M. D.
Wayncsburg, Pa.

The Catholicon is good and doing service here.
All tho patients that have tried tho medicine
have been benetitted but one.and that one no¬

thing will help. Truly yours,
WAl. LAIRD IIAZLETT, M. D.,

New-Philadelphia, Ohio.

Pamphlets containing much useful informa¬
tion touching tho nature aud symptoms of the
above diseases, together with testimonials from
Indies of tho highest respectability, as certified
by tho most satisfactory authority, to all which
tin* attention of ladies and practioners is respect¬
fully invited, can bo had gratis at the store of

A. F. BARNES, Agent,
Druggist, Clarksburg, Va.

Also sold by Dr. Jas. Hall, Weston ; StephenM. Holt, Phillippi ; J. & VV. R. Kern, Middle-
bourne ; and by Druggists at Fairmont, and in
all tho adjoining counties. S. S. Hance/VVholo-
sale and Retail Agent, Baltimore.

J. B. MARCH ISI it Co., Proprietors,
Central Depot, G01 Broadway, N. Y.

Woctor Yourself ior 25 C t
BY MEANS OF THE

POCKET AESCULAPIUS
or Every one his Own Phy¬
sician. The FoitTitTiiedi-
tion, witli upwards of n
hundred ungruvings,show¬
ing disoasusund malforma-
tion of tho Human System
in every slmpo and form.
To which is added a Trea¬
tise on the Diseases of Fe¬
males, being ot tho highest

, importance to married peo¬ple, or by those contemplating marringo.
Ily William Youug, M. D.

Lot no father bo ashamed to present a copy of
the .KSCULAP1US to Ilia child. It may save
him from an early gravo. Let no voung man
or woman outer into tho secret obligations of
married life without reading the Pocket vKsculu
pins. Let no one suffering from a hackneyedCough, Pain in tho Side, restless nights, nervous
feelings, and tho wholo train of Dyspeptic son
satious, and given up by their physicians, be
another moment without consulting tho JSscu-
lupius. Have tho married, or those about to be
married, any impediment, read this truly useful
book, as it has becu the means of saving manythousands of unfortunate creatures from tho ve¬
ry jaws of dcstructiou.
C-W Any nerson sedning TWENTY-FIVE

<JT.S. enclosed in a letter will receive one copy of
l"'Va book, by mail, or five copios well b» sent for

dollar. Address, "Db; W. YOUNG, No.loj hftyuCE Street, PHILADELPHIA." Post-
auSl ly

V
Bfiow to do Good and. Make

money.
N Y INDUSTRIOUS and intelligent man can

l. do good and money by selling the H is-tonciil and other pojmlnr saleable Books, pub¬lished by tho subscriber. Our list includes worksol the best American Audi's. OfT. S. Arthur'sworks alone, the sales have«xcoeded 100,000 vol-umo.sin tho past year, and ttieir sale is still in¬
creasing.
These Books aro sold by traveling Agents.Each Agent occupying one or more counties, andhaving exclusive control of the sale in the sectionlie may agro to canvass. For further particu¬lars apply t<

.. . W, BRADLEY, Publisher,
4S North Fourth St.,

upl8..6m Philadelphia, Pa.

Agents Wanted
TO SELL TUE BEST WORK OF

T. S. ARTHUR,
'TEN NIGIITS IN A BAR-ROOM

AXD WHAT I S.llV THERE!"
rpisisalargo 12mo.,ot 250 pages, illustratedI with a beautiful Mezzotint Engraving, bySarrain, bound in the best manner, full gilt back..Specimen copies sent to any part of tho UnitedStates, on receipt of tho price", 75 cents.
Some Agents now selling this Book, aro ma¬

king §50 per month. Apply to
J. W. BRADLEY, Publisher,

4S North Fourth St.,
aplS..6m Philadelphia, Pa.

Toilet Artielcs Tor L,a dies
and Gentlemen,

I HAVE just received from A. W. Harrison
of riiiladelphia, the best selected and largesassortment of fine Soaps aud Perfumery, ever of¬

fered to tho public.
The following is only a part of iny stock :
Brown's Windsor Soap.Floating & Barber's do.
.Mammoth Family do.
Military Shaving do.
Ambrosial do. do.
Patcliouly and Rose do.
Almond and Rose Shaving Cream.
Macassar and Roso Ilair Oil.
Bear's Oil and Beef Marrow.
Black Pomatum.
Cream of Beauty, an excellent article to re¬

move tan, freckles. &c., from tho skin.
Singlo and double distilled Cologne.Lip Balm and Cold Cream for chaps.Leuiou Uouge and Toilet Powder.

HANDKERCHIEF EXTRACTS.
Jockey Club, Sweet Clover, Cametia, Citro-nclla, Rose, Hawthorn, and Jessamine.

FLAVORING EXTRACTS.
Rose, Vanilla, Almond, Celery, Cinnamon,Ginger, Leinon, Nutmeg, Orange, Pimento,Peach and Ratafia. Theso are excellent articles

to give a fiue flavor to pies, cakes. &c.
Ladies and gentlemen are respectfully invitedto call and examine my stock.

L. D. DOLBEARE.

Bounty Lands.
The undersigned will devote his attention

to the prosecution of claims for bountylands, under the act of Congress of MarchSd. 1S55, giving to each person who was en-TO.gaged in the military service of the United
J status for fourteen days or more, 160 acres ofland.

Tho widows and minor children of aoldiO'Bwho served as aforesaid aro also entitled.
Persons who have heretofore received land for

military services, will recoive a warrant for asmuch more as will make in the whole, 160 acres.Soldiers of the war of 1612, and others, whowish their claims promptly attended to. ¦willplease call on NORVAL LEWISClarksburg Va., March 14th, 1855 8m

Good Books by flail,
T>T?Bl.I8HED BY FOWLERS & WELL8, No.
X 808 Broadway, New York. -In order to ac-
commodate '} the people" residing in all parte of
the United States, the Publishers will forwardby
return of the fibst mail, any book named in the
following liat. The postage will be prepaid by
them at the New York office. By this arrange¬
ment of pre-paying poatoge in advance,^fifty percent, is saved to the pinBhaser. _

All le.terscon¬
taining orders should be postpaid, and directed
as foUows.

FOWLERS & WELLS.
808 Broadway, N. Y.

Constitution of Man. By Geo. Combo. The
only authorized American Edition. With twen¬
ty Engravings and a Portrait of the Author..
Price, muslin, 87 cents.

. ,Domestic Life, Thoughts on its Concord and
Discord, with Valuable Hints and Suggestions.
By N. Sizor. 15 cts.

.Education : Elementary principles founded on
the Nature of Man. By J. G. Spurzheim, M. D.
With an Appendix, containing a Description of
the Temperaments, and an Analysis ofthe Phre¬
nological Faculties. 87 cts. '

,Lectures on Phrenology. By Geo. Combe.
With notes : An Essay on the Phrenological.
Mode of Investigation, and an Historical skctch.
By Dr. Boardman, illustrated. $1 25.
Marriage; its History and Philosophy. A Phre¬

nological and Physiological Exposition of the
functions and qualifications necessary for Mar¬
riages. Illustrated, 75 cents.
Memory and Intellectual Impiovement applied

to self-education and Juvenile Instruction..
Twentieth Edition. Illustrated, 87 cents.
Matrimony; or Phrenology and Physiology

applied to the Selection of Congenial Compan¬ions for Life ; including Directioua to the Mar¬
ried for living together Affectionately and Hap¬
py. 80 cts.
Phrenology Proved, Illustrated and applied,

accompanied by a chart, embracing an Analysisof the Primary Mental Powers in their various
degrees of development, the Phenomena pro-
duccd by tlicir combined Activity, and tho loca¬
tion ofthe Phrenological Organs. Together with
a View of the Moral and Theological Bearing of
tho Science. Piico $1 25.
Phrenology and the Scriptures; an able, though

small work. By Rev. John l'iorpoint. 12 cts.
Phrenological Guide. Designed for Students

of tlioir own Characters. 15 cts.
Selfculturo, and perfection of character ; in-

eluding the education and management of\ outh.
S7 cts.

Self-Instructor in Phrenology and Physiology,
Illustrated with one hundred engravings, inclu
din" a chart for recording tho various degrees of
development. By 0. S. and L. N. Fowler. Price
in paper, 30 cts : muslin, 50 cts.

Accidents and Emergencies : A Guide, con¬

taining directions for treatmentin bleeding, cuts,
bruises, broken bones, dislocations, railway aud
steamboat accidents, burns and scalds, bites of
mad dogs, cholera, injured eyes, choking, poison,.
fits, sun stroke, lightning, drowning, etc., etc..
Appendix by Dr. Trail. 15 cts. i

liulwcr, Forbes, and Houghton, on tho Water
trcutment. A compilation of papers, Lectures
on the subject of Hygiene und Hydropathy. Ed¬
ited bv Houghton. $1 25.
Consumption ; its prevention and cure by the

water treatment. With advico concerning hem¬
orrhage of lungs, coughs, colds,.asthma, bronchi¬
tis, and sore throat. By Dr. Shew. S7 cts.
Domestic I'ractico ofHydropathy, with a form

of a report for tho assistance of patients to eon-
suiting their physicians by correspondence. ByEdw. Johnson M. D. Prieo $ 1 50.
Errors of Physicians and others in tho proctice

of tho water euro. By J. H. Kausso, from tho
Gorman, 90 cts.
Hydropathic Family Physician. A ready pre¬senter and Hygineic advisor, with rofercnce to

tho nature, causes, prevention and treatment of
disease, accidents and casualties of every kind ;with a Glossary, table of contents, and index..
Illustrated with nearly tlirco hundred engrav¬
ings. By Joel Show. M. D. One largo volume
of 820 pages, substantially bound, Prieo prepaid
by mail, $5 50.
Hydropathic encyclopedia ; a system ofHydro¬

pathy and Hygiene. Containing outlines of a-

natomy ; physiology of tho human body ; hygie¬
nic agenbies, and the prevention of health : die¬
tetics. and hydropathic cookory; theory and prac¬tice of water treatment, special pathology, and
hydro-thorapoutics, including tho nature, causes,
symptoms, and treatment of all known diseases;
application of hydropathy to midwifery and the
nursery. Designed as a guide to families und
students, and a Text-Book for Physicians. ByR. P. Trail, M.D. Illustrated with upwards of
three hundred engravings and colored plates..
Substantially bound. Prepaid by mail, price $3.

Practice of water-cure. Containing a detuilcd
account of tho various processes used in the wa-
ter-trcatmout, &c. By Wilson & Gaily. Price
2G cts.
Philosophy of water cure. A development of

the true principles of Health and Longevity. ByBalbirnie ; 30 cts.
New Hydropathic Cook book. By R. T. Trail,

M.D. A system ofcookery on Hydropathic prin¬ciples, containing an exposition of the true rela¬
tions of all alimentary substances to health, with
plain rcccipts lor preparing all appropriate dish¬
es for Hydropathic establishments. Vegetarian
boarding-houses, private families, tfce. It is tho
cook's complete guide for all who ' cat to live.'
Price, paper, 62 cts ; tnuslin 87 cts.
Science of swimming. With instructions to

learners. Illustrated. 15 cts.
Water-curo in Amorica. Over three hundred

eases with various diseases treated with water.
With cases of domestic practice. Price $1 25.
Water-cure applied to every known disease..

A new theory. A complete demonstration oftheHydropathic system ot curing diseases ; showingalso tho fallacy of Allopathic method, and its in¬
ability to effect a permanent cure. With appen¬dix, containing the Hydropathic diet, aud for
bathing. By Rausso. Price 87 cts.
Water-cure Manual. A popular work, embra¬

cing descripitons of tho various modes ofbathing,the Hygienic and curative effects of air, clothing,
occupation, diet, water-drinking, &c. Togetherwith descriptions of diseases, and tho hydro¬pathic remedies. By Dr. Show. 87 cts.
Water-curo almanac. Illustrated. 6 cts.
Combo's Physiology. Applied to tho preserva¬tion of health, and to tho improvement of phy¬sical and mental education. With notes by O.'S.

Fowlor. S7 cts.
Chronic diseases : especially the nervonsdisoa-Ises of women. By Dr. Bosch. From the German.Price, 30 cts.
Digestion ; Physiology of. Considered withrelation to tho priuciploe ofDietetics. By Combe.Illustrated. 30 cts.
Food and diet. With observations on tho Di¬etetic Regimen suited to disordered tastes or thedigestive organs : and an account of tho dietariesof some of tno pnuciple Metropolitan aud otherestablishments for paupers, lunatics, crimnuls,children, the siek, &<¦. By Periera. Price, $1 25.Kansas : embracing descriptions of scenery,climate, productions, soil mid resources of theterritory, interspersed with incidents of adven¬ture anecdotes of travel. By Max. Grocno. SO c.Hereditary descent: its laws ttnd facts appliedto human improvement. By O.s. Fowler S7 c.Maternity : or, tho bearing and nursing' chil¬dren, including female education. By O. S. Fow¬ler. With illustrations. S7 cts.
Natural laws of man. An important work.By J. G. Spurzheim, M. D. Pnco, 30 cts.Physiology. Animal and Mental. Appliedto tho preservation and restoration of health ofbody aud power of mind. Illustrated. Price,S7 cts.
Sober and temperate life. Discourses, lettersand biography of Louis Cornaro. Price, 30 cts.Tobacco. Three prize Essays by Drs. Trail,Shew aud Baldwin, l'rico, 15 cts.
Teeth, their Structure, Disease and Treatment.With numerous illustrations. Price 15 cts.Future of Nations : in what consists its securi¬ty. A lecture. By Kossuth. With a likeness.12 cts.
What tho Sister Arts teach as to farming. Anaddress. By Horace Greeley. *12 cts.Labor : its history and prospects. By RobertDale Owens. 3u cts.
Hints towards reforms Consisting of lectures ;assays, addresses and other writings. Second edi¬tion, enlarged. By II. Greeley. Price, $ I 25-Hopes aud helps for the young of both sexes.Relating to the formation of character, choice of

a vocation, health, amusement, music,conversa¬tion of intellect, moral sentiments, social affec¬tion, courtship and marriage. By Rev. G. S. Wea¬
ver. S7 cts.
Human rights, and their political guaranties.By J udgo Hnrlbut. With notes, by Geo. Combe.S7 cts.

,Homo for all. A new, cheap, convenient, andsuperior mode of containing full directions forconstructing gravel walls. With views, plans,and engraved illsutrations. Now edition, revisedand enlarged. Price, S7 cts.
Theory of population. Deduced from the gen¬eral law of Animal ferti'ity. Introduction byDr. Trail. 15 cts.
Woman ; her education and Influence. ByMrs. Hugo Reed. With an introduction by Mrs.K. M. Kirkland. With portraits. Price, 87 cts.Either of these works may be ordered and re¬ceived by return ofthe first mail, postage prepaidby UTS Publishers. Please enclose the amount inbank notes or postage stamps, and address all or¬ders , prepaid to FOWLERS fr WELLS,80S Broadway, New York.N. B..Name your porr orricE, couktt, andSTATE.
Editors or Publishers copying the above list afew times, will be entitled to a copy ofeach workadvertised. my 89
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Miscellaneous.
WO HHIttBtCi. .

The Celebrated Patent Co-

Tnieal Burr Stone Mill.
HESE mills are adapted for all the usual

CS*zxzFS&rs:
!
^?n^18Mfe0iu'Gri9t 1,011 in miniature,
and is undoubtedly the cheapest and beat Afill

by.,u?°' nnd when f does be-

mer hfmsilf?an easi ^ sharpened by the far-

They are durable, not liable to get out of or-

.MlnToiStfato? withl0M ^
To the above Mills havebeen awarded at drfas

ferent times FORTY-SEVEN PREMIUMS, in¬
cluding a Gold Exhibition Medal, Certificate,
iuid copy of the Reports of Juries by the Royal
&.in1rS5°inerS * W°rld'8 Fair> ^eld at Lon

frS 1izeS of ,tteae Mills, ranging
IwVmsh j ' viDe 8?ltable for large Mer¬
chant Mills, and capable of grinding from threp
to eight bushels of wheat or corn, and from six to
fifteen bushels offeed, an hour.
fw!!^f-nU,nb?rv0tCer.tificate8 of the utility of

second size, and costs only $100.
Laurel Point, Mononoalia oo.. Va. )

Mo ./ r January 1st, 1S54. f
Mr Zuriel Lewis, Bear Sir :.I take pleasure

in informing you that I have so far tested the
Conical Burr Stone Mill that you have . in
operation for me, and I can assure yon tEat it
more than sustains your recommendations as I

n lesfth'imfiTb,.,9hetlsofCorn i»to fine meal
in less than fifty minutes, and I believe that T
can with four goodhorscs grind five bushels of
corn in an hour. Two horses will do a tolerable
business, but three or four will do better, My
customers generally, are well pleased with the
meal they get from my mill, and say that it is

XrniiH aiyntl'ftn,Cy huVi ."ad f'omany
1 am ful'y satisfied that if the v«l-

so mill8 was generally known, that they
n ould soon go ,nto general use. Thev can be
kept in order by almost any person I "will iiwt

corre^m}n<?sw°?)'"t1?" in._reSard to those mills,
erswho are

fr°m

&IDEON BARB.

Kanawha County, Va.,>
Mr. Zubiel Lewis, Dear str^.aY your re-

niy pleasure,1 do not hesitate to giue
I?" raX?.P,n'°n of Chas. Ross' Conical Burr
Stone Mills. Oneof these Mills, No. 4 in size

n wS"/1" t0 tb° ®neine in a cooper's shop!
V tr

"' arV 1,1tested, where it has been fui-
mado th'oW WOrkCd ?'x "' and 1 ,,m ^tisfied

I knnw 1, . """I 1 eVer Saw> and as l'1"- »«

trie I g'vCa 8a 'r?. ,t'0n t0 a" who have
tried it. lours, Truly,J- F. HANSFORD,

important to millers.

¦ww . , ,
Kochksteis, Feb. 11 195,1

Having heard many statements projudicial'to
your Patent Conical Mills, the result ofignorance
"" mpa.ee, I confess I was unfavorably im-

SZS. lfi"'^"Stime, until I had used'some
llour made by tliem, when I was convinced that

l 'Zner° Tc»PaJ>l°of making as good or bet er

of MilrKr had fr°m a"y ot'|or kind
01 Mills. Now this is to certify that I have in

yoJnr Conica
1 «'f"lo strit, two run of

wUhintClB.t r18' WUh, which 1 'lavo made,

£: :ssr si
^.t^m^lf aHo^he villd'''°l bXv^your
4-i._ «oy also grind cool, consequently
brkrhtc/ tlm f

n"dmore Pur°. and the lion?
not having [°.r'nePt!"K properties of the flour

strength, and nbsorb^ah.r^er quan'iuyof water

fiatfstono Ut° bre"d' £hnu 1?°'"' mSjo by ''the
fiat stone. *«»». Kespectfnily,
To Cables Ross

WhL R1<^ARDS&N.
Mr. Charles nt:^\oZ"lA --iMrtw

to your letter 011 the subject of vnur \Tmii
to say, that I have, the^rcc/ion of ?he
Commisary General of the U. S Armv GoL.
fowls'DtersStoSeVCrul,°'' thcm>

in conncction with the annv rPli#» vr;n'* r
*

i

to answer every purpose'^uirT^of a'Vrindl^Mil is easily kept in otdcr, grinds rapidly and

35"T=Ss' «3P.'K"S%n°-fk
.

° make his own flour pnr

imV ery respectfully, your obedient tervant,

BThif'?ii'U" S- Arm>--and Comns'ub3tI0N'
and^0tofu'eRmin::th0 SiZ°S' diameter'

clies^'l 30 fts.n^5°.r 0no Horaa Po^" Mill. 11 in-

^'0 82ForV^h°rSe P°Wer'13 ^ches, 200 lbs *100
«<

"'*°r steam or water 15 <« sG0

J'T: :: s ;; j»:

AMgtf«Vvirg|S. Y'Zol,rt Geueral
"""""

February 15th, 1S54. Clnrksburg, Va.

British Periodicals.
E^GOTTC& COS n.ECvR^D- LEONARD,
nahli-li fiia f ii .

' York, continue to rc-

1 T,1T followia« British Periodicals, viz
o
uAitTEitLy ( Conservative! )*

8 t'I01SB.° Review (Whiir.) ;

4 4.HE ^0RT» British Review (prc0 Church ^ySSSWBSSSlfeC.

for^receTptfJf f"^;aro now Permanenfly made
Publishers, by JLhitSi XnBHEET8 S°? tho Critish
OCR RF.PR,iT/i^tV,o l, i ?n ed 10 Pla°e ALL
as soou as thev can K« ? . °u S"bscnl>ers, about
copies AlthonJV .v f!urn'fhod with the foreign
lay on o.rpart gwe 48anVo T " Ver^,Iar?'J onl
gwi-uu,.Slsrszs Sss-j^
iF.ronyt°"oof\hhorro"r^i^;00, OFor any three of the four Reviews 7 00For all four of tho Reviews S 00For Blackwood's Magazine 3 00For Blackwood and three ReviewB 9 00For Blackwood and the four Reviews 10 00ClcbbiNO..A discount oftwenty-five per cent,from the above prices will do allowed to Clubs or¬dering four or more copies of any of the aboveworks. Thus: Fourcopiesof Blackwood, or ofone Review, will be sent to one address for $9 :four copies of the four Reviews and Blackwoodfor $30 ; and so on.

In all the principal Cities and towns, theseworks will be delivered through agents, free op
postase. When sent by mail, the postage to anypart oftheUnited States will be but twehtt-focr
cents a year for Blackwood, and but fourteen
cents a year for each of the Reviews.
Remittances and communications should al¬

ways be addressed, post paid, to the Publishers.LEONARD SOOTT & CO.,54Gold Street, New Yore.N. B..L. S. & CO. have recently published,and have now for sale, the Farmer's Guide, byHenry Stephens, ofEdinburgh, and the late Prof.Norton, of Tale College, New Haven, completein 2 vols., royal octavo, containg 1600 pages, 14steel and 6000 wood engravings. Price, in mus-in binding, $6.
|3fThis work is not the old Book of theFarm, lately resusciated and thrown upon themarket. my3 '56. *

r '

Infirmaries.
MEDICAL NOTICE.

DB. SMITH wopid respectfully inform liis
friends and tie public that he sontmuesto

be confidentially consulted sthisold established
Medical House, No. 16,South Fredonok ptreet,
on Si diseases ot A PB<tVATE OB DELIOATE
NATURE. His long experience and attention
to this class of complaints; his safe and speedy
method of treatment, and his extraordinary suo-
cess during a lohg and extensive praotice, ena¬
bles him, confidentially, to promise all persons
so afflicted, a safe and radical cure, without in¬
jury to the constitution or confinement from bu¬
siness. By a long conrse of study and practical
experience, Dr. S. has now the gratification of
presenting the uflfortunftte witli remedies that
have never failed'since he first introduced them,
to cure the most alarming case, and that in a ve¬
ry short but reasonable time,'without the aid of
mercury or any other deleterious drug. Within
tbo last ten years Dr. 8. has cured more than
thirty thousand oases of the above character, and
it may be safely said that mobs thai? ons halt
of the patients had beon previously treated with
mercury and other mineral poisons^by some for¬
eign or native pretender to the healing art.
Dr. Smith does not profess to be_a_ Parisian, or

a graduate of any London or Parisian hospital.
He believes the United States can procure physi¬
cians as capable of curing disease, 'ino matter
how difficult," as any foreigner who has been
compelled to leave his own country because his
boasted skill and wonderful discoveries in medi¬
cine have failed to afford him a living at home.
Let the unfortunate bear in mind, when affliction
overtakes him, that no time should be lost in ma¬
king application to a compctont physician, as
they would not only obtain relief Irom pain^lavoid mortification through exposure, and olud?
great constitutional injury, butenable their med¬
ical assistant to bo more moderate in his chargesthan ho could justly be where symptoms havo
become confirmed or the disease mere widely dif¬
fused. Tho rapid ndvanccs of this truly terrify¬ing diseaso is sufficiont to alarm tho boldest
heart. When ulceration and discolored blotch¬
es, with racking pains, betray to tho unhappyvictim thodeadly poison preying upon his vitals,then,'-and not till then, do many awake to a
full sense of their danger.Young Men and others afflicted with a Seminal
Debility whether ori^ininating from a certain
destructive habit, or Irom any other cause, with
tho train of bodily and mental evils which fol¬
low, when neglected, should make an early ap¬plication, with tho full assurance that they canbe speedily restored to sound health and firm vig¬
or. This is one of tho greatest evils that can be¬
fall man, and lias doomed thousands of tho hu¬
man raeo to untimely gruvos; blasted tho bril¬
liant hopes of parents; and blighted, in tho bud,the noblo ambition of many an uspiring youth.Dyspepsia, weakness of tho baok, eyes and limbs,palpitation of tho heart, dizziness", forgotfulnoss,<fec., are symptoms of this disease.
Impotknck.Impuissancb..Ono of the most

frequent penalties paid by those who givo unre¬
strained lieenso to their passions is a loss of vi¬
rile power. The young, unaware of tho fearful
results that may ousno, aro but too opt to com¬
mit excesses. Impotenoy may, and does, occur
from stricture, gravel, dopositos in tho urine, andfrom many other causes; but by far tho most fre¬
quent source of it is an abuse of tlio sexual or¬
gans, by excessive venery or self-pollution.particularly the last. Too great excitomont of tho
genital organs is, however, productive of other
effects, besides premature iinpotcricy; it tends to
derange tho digostivo functions, and weaken tho
physical and mental powers. Thus parents andotters are often decoivod as to tho true source of
tho complaiuts of tho youth and young men. It
could bo shown how attenuation of tho frame,palpitation of tlio heart, derangement of tlio ner¬
vous system, cough, indigestion, nnd a train of
symptoms, indicative of consumption, oro often
ascribed to wrong causcs, whon, in reality, they
aro the conscqucneos of an alluring and perni¬cious practice, alike destructive to tho mind and
body.
Dr. Smith has given particular attention to

tho euro of femalo complaints. His method of
treating Suppression, Irregularities, and other
complaints peculiar to their sex. is safo,und sel
doni requires but a short time to euro. Patiunts
can bo curod at home by addressing a lettor to
Dr. Smith, describing symptoms, and rooeivo
iuodieino,securelj packed from observation, for¬warded by express or otherwise, to any part ofthe country.
N. B..Persons afflicted with any of the above

complaints will do well to avoid boasting impos-tors, whether foreign or nutivo, as also.the .nu¬
merous specifics, ad vortised as a certain cure for
any and every disease. Theso preparations arc
put tip to sell but not to euro, andrrequeiitly domuch more harm than good, therefore avoidthem. A word to the wise is sufficient. Ad¬dress Dr. J. B. SMITH,No. 16 S. Frederick St.,jan3 ly Baltimore, Md.P. S..No letters will bo answered unless theycontain a remittance or a postage stamp.

DR. jr. IS.
MEDICAL OFFICE. LOCK INFIRMARY.

BALTIMORE.Instituted A. D. 1B2U.
No. 31 South Gny Street, Iialtimore.

(near the post-office.)
DR. MILLS SUCCESSOR OF DR. HARRIS.

MAY be confidentially consulted at his LockInfirmary, No. 31 South Gay street, Balti¬
more, opposite the Exchange Buildings.No Money Requibed if a Cube is not Effected.A practical expcricnceof over 20 yoars enablesDr. M. to warrant a euro in,the shortest possibletime to havo it safely effected':
This Infirmary, extensively cclobrated fortho effectual and speedy cure of all classes ofSecret

Diseases, was established in this city, as a refugefrom Quackory. over 18 years ago.The Hioh Reputation, Of this Institution
would render public notice unnecessary were it
not for the manv appliants hero for treatment
who have been filched of their money, maltreated
by tho Charlatans who flourish so largely in tho
publd prints, and with whom our city is over¬
stocked.
Afflicted Be On Yocr Gcard, if you would

avoid injury, pecuniary loss and disappointment,seek early medical aid where proper treatmentcan bo obtained. Dr II. makes no alluring pro¬fessions, promises no more than he will honora¬
bly perform.
Secondary And ChronioCases.. Many have

suffered for ycaTs under tho effects of a badlycured disease, without knowing it to be a secon¬
dary form. The usual symptoms are Sore Throat
Ulceration of the Mouth, Itchingand Tendernessabout the nose, Blotohesor Eruptions upon tho
Skin, Nodes upon tho Bones, a Sensation ofHeav¬iness, Deafness, and dull Pains in the Head andLimbs, <fcc. Cases differ much in character,hence but a few of the symptoms aro sometimes
experienced; any one ofthem is sufficient cause ofalarm. Ijpon tho pcrfect Constitutonal Cure ofthe oldest and most inveterate of such oases, Dr.M.is willing to stake his honor and reputation.Stbictcbks. Gleet and Impotence..These af¬fections are often unheeded until thfc appallingsigns of danger or deep seated injury awakensthe sufferer to a sense of his true condition
They are then so confirmed as often to bafflo allthe usual modes of treatment. The experience OfDr. H. enables him to say, that he can safel
warrent a cu re in the most obstinate case of eitherdisease.
The Triumph of Science..The remedies ofDr. M. in restoring strong and manly vigor, ren-ovatinir the shattered constitution, and removingspeedifyjall debility or injury incurred from acertain Becret habit, are unsurpassed by any dis¬

coverits of tho age.
Enfeebled Manhood moy here find a certainrestorative and thousands, from their use, haverealized the sweet fruition Hope, which, from thefailure of Cordial Quackeries, in their hithertofruitless search, had become almost extinguished.Advantaoeb of Treatment..No Poisonouscompounds of Mercury or Noxious Drugs used,in his practice. No severe restriction in diet, ordetention from business required.but withou

exposure, Disease is speedily eradicated.To Females..Long experience in the treat¬ment of female affections, nervous diseases, <fec.,qualifies Dr. M. to afford early relief and effect a
cure in the most difficult cares. Communications
are sacredly guarded, treatment marked -withskill and delicacy.Distant persons cured at home by addressingDR. MILLS, Baltimore, Md. (letters post-paid.)ESfMedicinea gent in any direction by mail orexpress. WUt auoOly

Fresh Arrival:
DB. JOSEPH Zi. CABB

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGAND TOBACCO STORE,. Opposite Bartlett's Hotel, Clarks-' burg, Va., has just received from Phi¬ladelphia and New York a large andwell seleted stock of American,Frenchand English chemicals, Drugs,Medicines, Surgical Instruments, Paints, OQa,Dyestufls, Varnish, Brashes, Glass,Spices,Perfu¬mery, Fancy Articles. Stationery, Confectione¬ry, etc., etc. Also, a large stock ofTobacco, Snnff and Segars,Ofevery brand «ud quality ; all of which he willsell low for casbj or on the usual credit to ponc-tnal customers.
EST" Physicians ban rely open having theirprescriptions carefully compounded. Goodsare selected with care, and warranted as repre¬sented. ^ ? novio ly'
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« Ifhy^W?'
an nivJCtwABt* book *obS6c«htbI

Every Familr should have a Copy.
loo,000 COPEaa SOJjD,It? LESS THSOJlON*

:YEAR. A mw edition
[revised wad Improvod,

Tisodjust iaanad.
Dr. Hunter's Medical

Manual and hand hook
wffl?iinm\v for the afflicted.contrin-

ing an outline of the origin,

technicalities, and everything tbatwsuld offend
the eaT of deoencr ."u ftf"omo twen"

Sears successful;
:ie cure of diseases <

tUTo which is added receipts^for the oure of the
above diseases, and a treatise on the causes,
symptoms and cure of the Fever and Ague.

Testimony of the Professor of
Obsterics, Perni College,'.Philadelphia.

«« J)r. Hunter's Medical Manual."
The author of this -work, unlike the majority,

of thoso who advertise to cure the diseases on
which it treats, is a graduate of one of the best
Oollegos in the United States. It affords me
ploasure to recommend him to the unfortunate
or the victim of mal-practice, as a successful and
experienced practioner, in whoso honor and in¬

tegrity they
Prom A. Woodward, M. D. of Penn. University

Philadelphia.)
It gives me pleasure to add my testimony to

the professional ability of tljp author of tlio 'Me¬
dical Manual.' Numerous cases of Diseases
of the Genital Organs, some of tlicm of long
standing, have come under my notice, in winch
his skill has been manifest in restoring to per¬
fect health in somo instiincos whore the patient
has been considered beyond modi jal aid. In the
treatment of Seminal weakness, or disarrange¬
ment produced by Sklt-abusb, or Excess of vo-
nery, i do not know his superior in the profosian.
I have been acquainted with the author somo
thirty yoars, and doom it no more than justice
to him as woll as a kindness to tho unfortunato
v'ctiui of early indiscretion, to recommend him
as one, in whose professional skill and integrity
they may VoODWA>, M. D.
"This is, without exception, tho raostcompro-

honsive and intelligible work publishod on tho
class of diseases of wliloh it treats. Avoiding
ail technical terms, it addrossos itself to tho rea¬
son of its readers. It is froo from all objootiona-
blo matter, and no parent, however fastidious,
can object to placing il in tho hands of his Rons.
Tho author has dovotod many yoars to tho treat
ment of tho various complaints treated of, and
'with to little breath to puff,' and 'too little pro-
sumption too imposo,' ho has offered to tlio world
at the merely nominal prico of 25 cents tho fruits
of somo twenty years most successful practlco.'
.11 finA 1.1).
"No teacher or parent should bo withbut tho

knowledgo imparted in this valuoblo work. It
would sas'o ybars of pain, mortification and sor¬
row to tho youth under tlioir eharge."_A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, in writing
of " Hunter's Medical Manual," says, " Thou¬
sands of ouryoutli, by ovil example and influence
of the passions, liavo boen lod into tlio habit of
self-pollution without realizing tho sin and fear¬
ful consequences upon themselves and posterity.Tlio constitutions of thousands who aro raising
families have been enfeebled and broken down,
and they do not know tho causo or cure. Any¬
thing that can bo dono so to enlighten and influ¬
ence the public mind as to chcck.and ultimately
retno ve this wido-spread source ofhuman wretch¬
edness, would confer tho greatest blossing, next
to tho religion ofJesus Christ on tho presentandcoming generations. Intomperanco (or tho use
of intoxicating drinks,) tRough it has -tain
thousands upon thousands, is not a greater
scourge to the human ruco. Accept my thanks
on bchal f jf tlio afflicted, and believe mo, yourco-worker in the good work you aro so activelyengaged in."
One copy, (securely enveloped,) will be for¬

warded free of postage to any part of tho United
Statos for 25 con's, or six copies forifl. Address
( post paid) COSDEN & CO., Publishers, Box
196,1'hlladotphoa.

. Booksellers,canvassers and Hook Agcntssup-| plied on the most liberal terms. niur7-ly
IIELMBOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATIONS.

lI£l.aiHOI.l>'s IIIOIII.V CONOENTUATKf*
Compound Fluid JCxtract

Bucliu,
For diseases of the Bladder and Kidneys, Scorct
Diseases, Strictures,Weaknesses, and all disea¬
ses of the Sexual Organs, whether in MaluorFo-
in ale, froin whatever eaiiso they may haveo
ginutcd, and no matter ol how long standing.If you have contracted tho terrible disease

which, when once seated in the system, will suro-
l.v go down from one generation to another, un¬dermining tho constitution and sapping tho veryI vital fluids of life, do not trust yourself in thehands of Quacks, who start up over day in a citylike this, and liII tho papers with glaring false¬
hoods, too woll calculated to decoivo tho young,and those not acquainted with their tricks. You

I cannot bo too careful in the selection of u roinody| in these cuscs.
^The Fluid Extract Buchu lias been pronouncedby eminent physicians tho greatest remedy everknown. It is a medicine perfectly pleasant in its

taste, and very innocent in its action, and yet sothorough that it annihilates every particlo of thorank and poisonous virus ofthis dreadful disease;and, unlike other remedies, does not dry up thedisease in the blood.
1 Constitutional Debility, brought on by selfabuse, a most terrible disease, which has broughtthousands^ of the human race to untimoly graves,thus blasting tho brilliant hopes of parents, andblighting in the bud tho glorious ambition of
many a noble youth, can bo cured by this Infal¬lible Remedy. nd as a medicine which mustbenefit everybody, from the simply delicate tothe confined and despairing invalid, no oqual isto be found acting both as a cure and preventive.

llEI.MBOLIi'S 11IOIILV CONCENTRATED
Compound Fluid Extract

Sarsapariila,For Purifying tho Blood, removing all diseases1 arising from excess ofMercury, cx]>osuro andimprudence in life, chronic constitutional dis-oaso, arising from an impure stote ol tho Blood,and tho only reliable and effectual known re¬medy for tho cure of Scrofula, Salt Rheum,Scald Head. Ulcerations ofthe Throat and LegsPains and Swellings of the Bono*,Tetter, Pim-gles on the Face, and all Scaly Eruptions of thekin.

THIS article is now prescribed by some of themost distinguished physicians in tho conn-try, and has proved more efficient in practicethan any preparation of Sarsapariila yot offeredto tho public. Several cases ol secondary Syphi -lis, Mercurial and Scrofulous disease have entire¬ly recovered in the incurable wards of our Pub¬lic institutions which had for* many years resis¬ted every mode of treatment that could bo devi¬sed. These cases furnish striking examples ofthe salutary effects of this medicine in arrestingsafec of the most inveterate diseases, after theds were destroyed, and the bones already af-I l'ected.
iotjce..Letters from responsible PhysiciansProfessors of several Medical Colleges, andcertificates of cures from patients will be foundaccompanying both Preparations.Price, Fluid Extract of Buchu, ?1 per bottle, or6 bottles

" " " Sarsapariila, " « «
'

equ al in strength to one gallon of Syrup of Sar¬sapariila.
Prepared and sold by H. T. HELMBOLD, Che¬mist, 268 Chestnut Street, near the Gerard House,Philadelphia.To bo had of JOS. L. CARR, Clarksburg, andof Druggist* everywhere.All letters directed to the Proprieror or Agentwill receive immediate attention. my28 ly
Gilpin's Vegetable Pills,ASAfc and excellent remedy for Constipa¬tion or Costiveness, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,| Impurity of the Blood, Loss of Appetite, Nau¬sea, Pleurisy, Liver Complaint, and all BiliousAffec turns. Price UUcta. per bo*.

and *°ld V GILPIN, BAILY ACANBY, Wholesale Druggists, 128 Lombard| street, between Lightand Charles sts., Baltimore.

Baily'i Worm Killer,
11 Acertain remedy, prepared and soldby GILPIN, BAILY «fc CANBY, Wholesale126 Lombard street, between LightI and Charles sts., Baltimore.Hf" These Medicines are also sold wholesaleand retail, in Clarksburg, by J. L. CARR.July 11th, 1855..6m.

Notice.
PERSONS whose accounts hare been stand-tig six months will please call and settle bynote or otherwise; Wei think short settlementare th*» most satisfactoryNotI tf E. PRITCHARD, SON fc Co,

Job Printing
- ' .* fe&ihStoOL* »c«:

Cards,
nwWy pria

ted at this office, either plain, 1n colors, orbronze
upon the moat reasonable terms. , ; . f

Information
fC^OR those who want and those -ivho have pro-
¦1 I»rty: .

t. '.It:
Do you want tosell or mortgageany real estatet
Have yonabondand mortgage y'o'uwlf^
Have yon Houses, Taverns, or Xotei

wish to sell or lease!
Have you a ill^Foctory, Foundry.,'"

or-other manufacturing eatabl'" '

wish to sell or'rent?
Have yon iron-ore, coal, potters or i

other minerals, you wish to sw of hai
onsharesT '

.

Have you land that you would like to have
drained or olearqd, by contract or on shares t
Have you water power that yon wish to soil

improve or rent t
" '

Ho yon want additional capital, or a partner
in your businoss I
Ho you want to sellyourstock of merchandise?
Do want to form a Company to oAateT a cap?-,

tal for any specific objeot * f

^Hoyon wish to exchange your propertyfor oth-

Do yon want in your neighborhood, mills
foundries, tanneries, or othor manufactories J '

Have yon any well tosted iniprowunehU in
machinery, or in the arts, which y6n want to
soil, or whiclryon want means to manufacture »

If you have-any of the abovo wants, or others
i"'S,Iu.,1»r character, and will inclose to onr

address, (post paid,) a locnblo, cloar olid exact
disonption ofthem; «hd if property, its locality
proximity to canal, railroad, or navigablo wato'r'
to ahnrchoH, schools, mills, stores, &c,, the lowest
torins on whioh you will soil, mortgago, loase
exchange, or otherwise dispose of it; and if you
will also inclose to us a Registration fee of *1
( the receiptof whichwill bo acknowledged Wonr
wants shall bo recorded in our Register, and vo»J
letter placed on the file designate! foryour£
and County, for the inspection, freo of. charge
XS.EJ&21""""10
their wishes, tliey are refered to your own 8**0-
.nt of yo°»r wanw; and as we ha vo ups of the
different States, and of such Counties swe have
been ablo to prooure; and as weoinploy agents to
visit the stoamera and vessels that arrive with
Immigrants, (6f whom from 1,000 to 6,000 .^ZSrrin*frnd, 88 we- nlf>° h^e agcntB to
dlBtributo our Oirowlnrs &mooff tlio afrnnnUK
the Hotels; and as we nd .rUse intwfc
Papersm the City of New York, .nd nfto h? vi¬
rions forms throughout all the Statos, at well 2s
in theditluront countries ofJEuropo, from which
Immigrants oomo, and whoro we expoct one of
our Firm will for tho present rotfdo, and wh..
also wb shall have agents in the principal Ports
ofombarkaton, inviting all who Wish topurolSS
wlthonf^h^r.' °r inV08t' 10 ViBU office
We are confidont thot wo offer a hotter medium

sir'n"tttn I"11 J °Ur k,.,0,rn to ">OSO Who <iu-
?! t0 k»ow. n»d Of securing the ond you doaire
than any other mode yet practised '

r.-v o.'l. ' p,T ft,r you 10 ofruot . Sale, Lowe,
Exchange, or Loan, on your property, iV In its
immedlto vicinity. If yon cannot dV. It there
tho next best place is in tho citv of Now York'
Or it you want Immigrants or Sottlors of any

class here is the place to obtn,., then.: Bocaii.l
horo, at all timo* mid soiisoiih, thoro am
30,000 to 70,000 strangers, many of who,,, ar
socking fbr investments or homes
Bocausc there are probably 100,000 who want

to remove from the City or vicinity
Because bore isconoontrated agraatprMiortloi.

vestmcntl U8 CR,'Un' °rU,e Vl*"n> ^k'.ng in-

Because here, money Is ordlnarJlv wirtli from
5 to 7 percent, por annum. o. undoubted security
while you can afford to irive as am pin socurli?
or Other inducement, where it would produce

tho property is to ho found wliluh tliev seek,
lieeiiuso bore there is an opportunity to ox.

tyorTts vk"nTt" olhoroUJr lr«Portyln tlilsGi-
Bocausc a person, by spending a few hours In

niatfnl^of'tl 'A0,"10'"" *e'con more Infer-
,

of"10 ' roperty in marketthroilglumttli*
nionths oVtrax-el.Wa"°f oon,'»»»'*. "'an b,

Boon,,so, Anally, hero In tiio Coinmorelal «.
tropolis. whore is concentrated the money ami
wants of a vast multitude throughout this ami
nni!SL,CO!"r ' l>y ruoor<11,'» the oppowlte, bat
comspoiiilinir wants of o,n countrymen hotli
parties, those who wish to purchase, and* thoto
ho desire to sell, can bo mutually benefited.

m.. n it 7 F ? l'roP°rty. not to overoitl- i
mate its ndvuntagos in any respect; for Ifvoudo
HsonTf'the'r!:1.^"11 ft" "

fe a t^ou#» oh(^.nf yo^-'aU-nontmlghld..lea tyour olij.-ct. When your property fa aold
°.r °,^!or w,*° desposcd of, H Is ronnfrod that w.
shall be hnmodiafel, Irffo'rrtiOTKct M
we do not propose to sell, but negotiate to, and
send purchasers to tho ownors, nospeclal anthori-
tj to tisisroquisitu; but when It la desired that

Wo1,hI°pd "oil. authority beglv«

,

Sovoru j Karms in the samo nclirliborhood
Often find a more-ready sale than a *In«l7p«m.
as I mm,grants desire to remain In companic*.
. , _ BH0N80N, KNAPp t'o

wayTN.t0Y°nd Pr°I>erty Brok«., 118 Broad-
t3r liefor to Courtlandt Palmer Eso 177

Osw.°& Y0 O Yo^; Albert B?oiaiS;
OW lIon'u' w Vt700<1' °hl0n,: K*-Oo*- VotA.

Hon. A. O. Dodge, Iowa; lion. J. D. Doty,
For futher information innnlra of
iv 27tr }'¦ COOPER.Jy 27tf- Clarksburg, Vs. |

RHODES'
Fever and Ague Care. '

and°Renlitt+nt''P-''°" B°p CUTe of Intermlttert
and F««,^ n F®vAer». tever and Ague, Chllla
SweatsVn<i "IT1? AE»o. General Debility, Nlgki^weaU and all other fornw o(dl**&Me which hart
a common origin ,n Mnlarla orM^m?

It .,11 instantly check the Ague in peneofwho havo suffered from any length oftime, fro*
one day to twenty year,, so that they ne^nom
corrfi

"uother chill, by continuing in Ufesc-
cording to direction., tho patient at once be-
g n, to recover appetite and strength, and eoe-

fected,1,1 * P®""""®"1 »«1 radical cure is el-

J*. 0rJ.° bottle, win a»Hlr for ordlo«7
^inLd £r may reqef»re more. Direction
printed in German, French and Spanish, accom¬
pany each bottle Price one dolUr. ijl^id^
counts made to the trade. ,

JAMES A. RHODES, Providence, H. I.
EVIDENCE OF 8AFETY

« I Hn.. York< Juil« 11 th, 18». ,

" Rl.rv)n«» V ju5 eB,lc®l examination <A
. ,<T'T,ere'; an&?Agne Cure," or " AntiiW
carv OolaiiiB

tested it for Araenle, M«.
cury. Quinine, and Strychnine, but have .*

mvILK i' °i ",ther ,n U» nor 1 {Mti
Inmrio^. tn^, c°mposlton that wouldpr*»
injurious to the constitution

J. R. CHILTON, M.D., ChemW."
EVIDENCE OF MERIT.

ag-i'fa'ttgKfi^d P®°P,e.wlw» Iwvo used it ¦»
ned that it ha* cured them. It has certainty

the Ague in every one wbo has and1£
six of the case, were of lone standing, "l j

.ister, who has bad it for 6ro or six years bsdt»
«nd could never get it Mopped, except by '

nine, and then only as long as she would take
is now, I think, entirely cured by yodr remedy?

C. R. MeOINLEY."
CAUTION TO AGUE SUFFERERS.

_
I." no more Arsenic, Tonics, MsrOBT

Quinine, Ferbrifnges, Strychnine, or A*U-W^
odto of any kind.* The well known Inefficiency
of these noxions poisons prove, them to be ti»

oroffspring eitbec of laise.medical principles,
mere mercenary quacks. The only remedy"
existence that i< sure and harmless, is

~

RHODES' FEVER AND AGUE CURE.
For sale by dealers generally. aplo If


